Elk County Veterans
will oversee memorial wall
started by Ben Clubine

In the early 1980s, Ben Clubine from Moline started a program designed to honor all Elk County Veterans. The Elk County Veterans Plaque Wall that is displayed at the courthouse in Howard is the culmination of the many hours Ben and his crew put into making it happen.

On these 1” by 4” engraved plaques are the names and branches of service of over 1,700 men and women who served our country. The American Legion Post #0149 of Howard, with the blessing of Ben’s family, have assumed the responsibility for updating and maintaining this wall.

Contact any Legion member or send a note to PO Box 865, Howard, KS 67349, if your interested in adding or updating a name. The cost is $5 each, which is the cost for the plaque and engraving.